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Cure
Weak RSen

Free
Insures Love ana a nappy Home

For All

How any man may quickly onre himself
aftetyears of suffering iromsej ual weakness
lost vitality night losses varicocele etc
and- - enlarge small wreak organs to lull Blze

L W KNAPP M D
and vigor Blmply send your name and ad ¬

dress to Dr li W Knapp 1811 HulPBldg
Detroit Mich and he will gladly send the
tree receipt with fall direction so That any
man may easily cure himself at home This
la certainly a most generpus offer and the
following extracts taken from his dally mall
show what men think of his generoslt

Tear 81r Please accept m sincere thanks
for ours of recent d te 1 have given jour
treatment a thorough test and the benefit
has been extraoroinar It has completely
braoedmeup I am Just as vigorous as when
a boy and you cannot realize how happy 1

am
Dear 81r Your method worked beauti ¬

fully Results were exactly what 1 needed
Strength and vigor have com pieiereturned
and enlargement Is entirely satisfactory

Dear Sir Yours wps received and I had
no trouble In making use of tie receipt as
directed and can truthfully say it is a boon to
weakonen I am greatiy improved in size
strength and vigor

All correspondence is strictly confidential
mailed in plain sealed envelope The receipt
Is free for the asking and he wants every man
to have It

BLACK SKIN REMOVER
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BEFORE AFTER -
A Wonderful face Bleach

AND HAIR STRAIGHTENER
both in a box for 1 or three boxes for S2
guaranteed to do what we say and to be thebest in the world One box is all that isrequired if used as directed

A WONDERFUL FACE BLEACH
A PEACH LIKE complexion obtained if usndas directed Will turn the skin of a black o

brown person four or Ave shades lighter anua mulatto person perfectly white In fortyeight hours a shade or two lighter will be no-
ticeable

¬

It does not turn the skin in spots butbleaches out white the skin remaining beauti-
ful

¬

without continual use Will remove
wrinkles freckles dark spo is pimples or bumpsor black heads making the skin very soft and
smooth Small pox pits tan liver spots re
movedwithout harm to the skin When you get
the color you wish stop using the preparation

THE HAIR STRAIGHTENER
that gqes in every one dollar box is enough to
make anyones hair grow long and straight andkeeps it from falling out Highly perfumed
and makes the hair soft and easy to combMany of our customers say one of our dollarboxes is worth ten dollars yet we sell it for one
dollar fj box

Any person sending us one dollar In a letteror Post Office money order express money or-
der

¬

or registered letter we will send it throughthe mall postage prepaid or if you want it sent
C O D It will come by express 35c extraIn any case where it fails to do what we
claim we will return the money or send a box
free of charge Packed so that no one will
know contents except receiver

TH03 B CRANE
122 West Broad St
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Djer and Gleaner
7Q99th St n w

14 St nw Telephone 152
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Rev George W Lee will soon eflect
a bran new automobile

Mrs A F JBilyera story of a trip to
Paris is as interesting as a book

Lawyer W G Smith of the PensioD
Bureau wishes to deny the rumor that
he is about to resign

All honor to that greatest and grand
est living Anglo Saxon Justice Harlan
of the Supreme Court

Dr F J Webb must be sawin some
kind of wood as he certainly aint say ¬

ing nothin these days
Jolly Billy Mayes No man who has

ever been his guest can say that there
is nothing worth living for

Miss Roper a victim of the Galves
ton flood has been appointed to a posi-

tion
¬

in Preedmens Hospital

It is pleasing to note that Mr Hous
ton is able to be about again after quite
a serious aud protracted illness

Wilberforce graduates living in the
city recently met at Mr Joiners on S
street and formed an organization

The White Ribboners had possession
of the city last week This is a great
field for their labors Plenty doinhere

Dr WH Conner and Dr Albert
Stevens set the pace as Sundayschool
Superintendents all others simply fol

Dr J J Chilcoats recent flight into
the etheral realm of potry is another
evidence of the versatility of his attain
ments

It is a positive shame that there is
not energy enough in all the churches
of Washington to maintain a decent T
M 0 A

Mrs Luella Crouse of Metropolis
Del returned to the city recently to
join her huEband who is employed in
the Post Office here

Miss Mason one of Birmingham
Alabamas most estimable young ladle3
is the guest of Mrs Kelly Langdon
Terrace 65h street n w

Mr Richard Chapman a bright young
citizen of Springfield Ohio is in the
city the guest of his uncle Dr J G
Clayton 1810 10th street

Mr H W Cornell and his interest ¬

ing family have left the classio pre ¬

cincts of 16fch street and are now mo3t
pleasantly situated at 1742 K St n w

Dr W A Warfield assistant
of Freed mena Hospital

has purchased the elegant property at
llth andTsts n wf northeast corner

As the Negro race Will hardly have
another colored Congressman for many
years it is right up to Congressman
White to distinguish himself here and
now

The lion and the lamb are Btrangely
reposing in peacethese days Reference
is had to Hon Chas R Douglass and
Dr J N Johnson Why is this thus
ly Is the country safe

Now is a good time to form a sort of
a pair with the enemy who intends to
give you a Christmas present in order
toget something more valuable in re-

turn
¬

It always happens thus
Dr M A Dumas who resigned his

position in the Pension Office some time
ago has just returned to the city after
a pleasant vist to hia brother who is
practicing medicine in Louisiana

The arrangements for the colored in
augural ball are now on an enthusias-
tic

¬

meeting to that end having been
held at Hon Danl Murrays last Wed
nesday evening to project the matter

The average republican appointee

1
may still be caught casting furtive but

fond sheeps eyes at his McKinley bat
ton and humming soitJy I dont
know why I love you but I do-oo-- oo

None of the colored Pension Office
clerks were implicated in the celebrated

Boozers Graft This speaks well for
the morals of those young men It is
sometimes better to be right than white

Miss Luella Brown of the Garnett
Night School is making a splendid rec
ord as a teacher The Board of Educa
tion could go a long ways and then not
find half her equal for a regular posi
tion in the day schools

That is an interesting coterie what
eats around the big ice chest at the
Pension Office at noons Every phase
of every question is thoroughly win ¬

nowed right there The Jim Crow car
deoision holds the boards this week

Mr L Pulies was recently resigned
from the Pension Office where he had
only been employea for a few months
The cause appears to have been some
alleged irregularity on his part when
practicing before the Bureau as a pen-

sion
¬

attorney some years ago

One magnificent feature about the
Jim Crow car law is that wherever It is
strictly enforced It will secure some
mighty nice people immunity from
contact with that large class of po
white trash which infects vehicles of
travel where the separate system ex
ists

Rev J S Johnson assistant pastor
of the Metropolitan A M E church is
a shining example tothe average young
man in the consistency with which he
discharges his duty to the church and
8 undayschool It is sad to think how
few young men ean be found in such
work

Bill Pledger and Mars Bill Mc
Kinley

One of the most jubilant men who
anticipate receiving some office from
the hands of Mars Bill McKinley is
Hon W A Pledger who never had
an idea bigger than a pea about any ¬

thing involving the rights privileges
and manhood of his race He has been
after us with a sharp stick for riding
in the street cars when the democrats
had drawn a line of discrimination
but he appeared to be ignorant of the
fact that a republican Supreme Court
authorized the democrats to do it He
has no more sense than to battle with
the dogs tail when the mouth and
teeth did the biting The democrats
we grant are no friends to the man
hood rights of the Negro but when
they persecute they are simply obey-

ing
¬

the command of the republicans
and we will give Pledger five hundred
dollars if he will shows us how the
democrats cculd make these abomin-
able

¬

laws which they have enacted
without receiving authority from the
republicans or from the republican
Supreme Court about which four white
republicans out of sixty million white
people have uttered a word of protest
Pledger has a respectable smattering
of an education but he knows no more
about logic or he has no more concep
tion of first principles than a horse bas
of a spelling book Pledger ib a good
fellow and he meanB to be a man in
deed he means to rank among scholars
and is quite a potentiality among those
who know no more than he does We
have given him credit for being a man
of respectable attainments but his vap
orings of late have destroyed that con-

ception
¬

and we shall hereafter regard
him as a man of very ordinary attain ¬

ments Voice of Missions Atlanta
Dec 1

MR S C CARY

Celebrated

Astrologlst

and Clainoyaot

lite From Cradle to GraTe
Gains 1 he love of those you desire catjFea

happy marriages to the one you love unites
separated long or thort distance never tails
makes j our enemies your friends overcomes
spells conjumtion bad luck and mjnenou
Blckness of all kinds JLack nuu suceetn
glv n to Inst a life time

S Never tails in any case undertaken
lo not Invest in Policy Lottery or any

speculation until jou consult me you will
gln by my advice tee S1C0 Consultations
dally 9 a m to 9 p m except BuLduy

Patrons attended to in any pait ol the
world satisfaction guaranteed All letters
answered on receipt ol two two cent stampi

MRS C GARY
1406 W York St PMlidelpMa Pa
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Born Clairvoyant 5 CardReafler

Tells about business Removes
Spells and Evil Influences Re¬

unites the Separated and Gives
Luck to all Cures Piles and
Drunkenness

1228 25th st n w Washington DC
SST No letters answered unless ac-

companied
¬

by stamp

REDUCED REDUCED
His Readings to

Ladles 25c Gents 50 c

Prof Clay
Oldest established Clairvoyant tells your
business love aflalrs lamlly troubles about
lawsuits divorces or anything you wish to

know brings setarajed together causes
Bpeedy marriages removes family troubles
had luck spells or mysterious feelings 10 to
10 dally 480 H st sw

IVIRS DR RENNER
SPECIALIST

on obstetrics gold medal awarded lor the
science ol ohstetrlca from the University oi
Muni ch Bavaria treats successlully women
complaints and Irregularities privat sanit
rlum for ladles before and during conttn
ment Office hours from S to 9 pm

819 Fenn Avtnua
Wwhjacton D O

CHARLES FISCHEE

Mannfaoturr and dealsr in
SURGICAL ORTHOPCEDIOAL

Instruments and Trusses

623 Seventh Street Nouthwest
Oppoalta Patomt Offlc

WASHINGTON P Ol


